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Abstract: Patients with childhood-onset schizophrenia frequently show obsessive 
compulsive symptoms in the prodromal phase. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
differences between the characteristics of schizophrenia with and without obsessive-com-
pulsive symptoms in the probromal phase. 
Findings are summarized as follows : 
1) Of patients with schizophrenia diagnosed by the DSM-III-R， 50 who developed the 
disease at under 15 years of age (childhood-onset group) and 35 who developed the disease 
at over 20 years of age (adulthood-onset group) were compared. The childhood-onset 
group was found to include many subjects who developed obsessive-compulsive symptoms 
in the prodromal phase (21/50); prevalent clinical symptoms were poverty of speech， 
magical thinking， lability of mood and delusion of observation; less prevalent clinical 
symptoms were auditory hallucination and delusion of persecution. 
2) Subjects in the childhood-onset group were subdivided into 21 subjects who developed 
obsessive-compulsive symptoms in the prodromal phase (childhood-onset (十)group) and 
29 without obsessive-compulsive symptoms (childhood-onset (-) group).Comparison was 
made between the two groups and with the adulthood-onset group. Males accounted for the 
majority of the childhood-onset (十)group (20/21). Other parameters involving major 
group-to-group differences were onset type，brain CT findings， family history of psychotic 
disorders， premorbid personality， clinical symptoms， and Global Assessment of Functioning 
Scale (GAF Scale) score at 3 years after onset. These findings suggest the possibility of 
classifying childhood-onset schizophrenia into subtypes according to the presence or 
absence of obsessive-compulsive symptoms in the prodromal phase. 
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児童期発症群の 50例中 35例で施行し 54.3%に異常
を認めたが，成人期発症群との聞に有意差はみられなか
った.脳波の異常としては，。波の多発が 15例，。波の





(9) IQ(Table 2) 











Table 1. Background of chi1dhood-ons巴tgroup and adulthood-onset group 
Childhood-onset 
Chi1dhood-Adulthood- Significance 
(+)grou21p〉1 (ー〔)Ngr=ou29p〉2) onset onset 
(Nニ (Nニ 50) (N=35) 
Age at ons巴t(%) 1 (yrs) 0.0 3目4 2.0 
12 9.5 6.9 8.0 
13 9.5 20.7 16.0 
14 19.0 27.6 24.0 
15 6l. 9 4l.4 50.0 
mean土SD(yrs) 14目8土l.1 14.3士1目1 14.5:1:1.1 27.6土6目7 b(* *)，c(* *)，d(* *) 
sex(%) male 95.2 4l.4 64目。 60.0 a(* *)，b(* *) 
female 4.8 58.6 36.0 40.0 
Type of onset(%) insidious 7..2 3l.0 50.0 40.0 a(* *)，b(* *)，d(*) 
subacute 19.0 4l.4 32.0 17.1 
acute 4.8 27.6 18.0 42.9 
Duration of i1lness mean士SD(yrs) 3.5士2.9 6.4土5.4 4.8士4.9 6.1土4.6 a(* *)，b(* *) 
Fami1y history of 
psychotic disorders(%) 十 23.8 58.6 44.0 42.9 a(*) 
76.2 4l.4 56.0 57.1 
Prenatal or perinatal 
comp!ications(%) + 19.0 3.4 10.0 0.0 
8l.0 96.6 90.0 100.0 
「aJ1
b 
Note・1)(十)group=childhood-onsetwith obsessive-compulsive symptoms in the prodromal phase 
2) (-)groupニ chi1dhood-onsetwithout obsessiv巴 compulsivesymptoms in the prodromal phase 
*p<0.05 * *p<O.OI 
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(+(泣Nr=ou21p)l) (-(kNgr=ou29p〕2) onset onset 
(N=50) (N=35) 
Brain CT(%) abnormal 66.7 11.8 34.5 27.6 a(* *)，b(*) 
normal 33目3 88.2 65.5 72.4 
EEG(%) abnormal 64.3 47.6 54.3 50.0 
normal 35.7 52.4 45.7 50.0 
IQ(%) 69> 37.5 42.9 40.9 71.4 
70~79 0.0 28.6 18.2 。
80~89 12.5 7.1 9.1 14.3 
90~ 109 50.0 14目3 27.3 14.3 
110< 。.0 7.1 4.5 。
m巴an土SD 82.0土23.8 77目5土20.6 79目。士21.967.4土17.0
Premorbid personality(%) syntonic 23.8 17.2 20.0 42.9 c(*) ，d(*) 
autistic 52.4 62.1 58.0 42.9 
neurotic 71.4 62.1 66目。 60.0 
immodithymic 47.6 24.1 34.0 20.0 b(*) 
VlSCOUS 42.9 13目8 26.0 14.3 a(*)，b(*) 
attention-seeking 19.0 20.7 20目。 20目。
Premorbid GAF score mean score土SD 50.5土13.3 55.7土17.2 53.5士13.3 70.6士16.9 b(* *)，c(* *)，d(* *) 
b 
See note to table 1 




Social isolation or withdrawal 28.6 13.8 
Pecu!iar b巴havior 9.5 20.7 
Impairment in personal hygine and 19.0 6.9 
groommg 
Blunted or inappropriate affect 38.1 13.8 
Poverty of speech 28.6 。
Odd be!iefs or magical thinking 38.1 34目5
Lack of initiative， intents or energy 23.8 13.8 
W orsening school result 71.4 48目3
School refusal 66.7 55.2 
Oppositional attitud日orviolenc巴 28目6 24目1
Hypochondriasis 23.8 24.1 
Depersona!izatio日 4目8 10目3
Idea of observation 14.3 41.4 
Fear of eye-to-eye confrontation 19目。 10.3 
Obsessive-compulsive symptoms 100.0 。
compulsion of washing 52.4 
checking compulsion 42.9 
arithmomania 9.5 
obsessive idea 19.0 




























b(* *)，c(* *)，d(* *) 
b(* *)，c(* *)，d(* *) 
b(*)，c(*)，d(*) 
c(* ) 














































Tabl巴 4.Psychotic symptoms of childhood-onset group and adulthood-ons巴tgroup 
Childhood-ons巴t
Childhood-Adulthood- Significance 
(+)grou21p〕1) 4()Ngr=ou29p〉21 onset onset 
(N= (N=50) (N=35) 
(l)Abnormality of sp巴chand behavior(%) 
monologia 28目6 58.6 46.0 54.3 a(*) 
si1y smi1e 23.8 48.3 38.0 42.3 
gnmac巴 38.1 27.6 32.0 31.4 
negativism 33.3 41.4 38目。 22.9 
mannensm 33.3 41目4 38.0 22.9 
st巴reotypy 9.5 10.3 10.0 5.7 
autism 61.9 48.3 54.0 62.9 
excitation 42.9 51. 7 48目。 68目6
(2)Thought disturbanc巴(%)
loosening of association or incoherence 19.0 72.4 50.0 65.7 a(* *)，b(* *) 
illogical thinking 33.3 58.6 48.0 8.6 a(*)，c(* *)，d(* *) 
poverty of sp巴ech 66.7 27.6 44.0 11.4 a(* *)，b(* *)，d(* *) 
(3)Ego disturbance(%) 
thought broadcast 19.0 31. 0 26.0 20.0 
thought withdrawal 4.8 6.9 6.0 5.7 
thought insertion 4.8 6.9 6.0 2.9 
delusion of control 9.5 37.9 26.0 45.7 a(* *)，b(* *) 
depersonalization 28.6 34.5 32.0 8.6 c(*)，d(*) 
b 
S巴enote to table 1 
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話の貧困は 66.7%と有意に多かった.児童期発症強迫 みられた.
(一〉群は，成人期発症群と比較して非論理的思考が多く (d) 感情障害CTable5) 
認められた. 児童期発症群では感情の易変性が 54.0%でみられ，成
(c) 自我障害CTable4) 人期発症群の 17.1%と比較して有意に多かった.また児
児童期発症群は離人症状が 32.0%で認められ，成人期 童期発症強迫〔ー〉群は，児童期発症強迫C+)群と比較し
発症群の 8.6%と比較して有意に多かった.児童期発症 て，感情易変性が 69.0%と有意ピ多く認められた.
強迫(十〕群は作為体験が 9.5%であり，児童期発症強迫 (e) 幻覚CTable5) 
(一〉群の 37.9%や成人期発症群の 45.7%と比較して有 児童期発症群は成人期発症群と比較して幻聴，特に，
意にすくなかった.一方，強迫C-)群では離人症状が 会話性の幻聴がすくなかった.児童期発症強迫C+)群は，
34.5 %であり，成人期発症群と比較して離人症状が多く 児童期発症強迫(ー〉群や成人期発症群と比較して幻聴が
Table 5. Psychotic symptoms of childhood-onset group and adulthood-onset group-continued 
Childhood-onset 
Childhood-Adulthood-
(+〔)Ngr=ou2p1〉1) (-)grou29p〉2) onset onset 
(N= (N=50) (N=35) 
(4)Affective disturbance(%) 
lability of affect 33.3 69.0 54.0 17.1 
flattening of affect 52.4 31.0 40.0 31.4 
(5)Hallucination (%) 
auditory hallucination 38.1 72.4 58.0 91.4 
①voices arguing or commentry 4.8 55.2 34.0 74.3 
②transient 33.3 17.2 24目。 17.1 
visual hgllucination 4.8 13.8 10.0 8.6 
(6)Delusion(%) 
delusion of persecution 38.1 79.3 62.0 91目4
delusion of refer巴nce 47.6 86.2 70目。 57.1 
delusion of obs巴rvation 52.4 82.8 70.0 31.4 
hypochondriacal delution 28.6 24目1 26.0 34.3 
delusion of grandeur 4.8 6.9 6.0 11.4 
d巴lusionalloving 0.0 10.3 6.0 11.4 
delusion of possession 0.0 10.3 6.0 2 :9
systematized delusion 4.8 17.2 12.0 22.9 
b 
S巴巴 noteto table 1 
Table 6. Outcome of childhood-onset group and adulthood-onset group 
Significanc巴
a(*)，c(* *)，d(* *) 
a(*)，b(* *)，d(*キ〉
a(* *)，b(*ホ)，d(**) 
a(* *)，b(* *)，d(* *) 
a(* *) 




(十〔N)grニou21p〕I) (ー〔)Ngrニou29p〕2) onset ons巴t
(N=50) (Nニ 35)
0.0 3.4 2.0 5.7 
47.6 41.4 44.0 54.3 
38.1 38.0 40.0 28.6 
14.3 17.2 16.0 11.4 
44.4土13.6 57.8士13.9 49.3土15.1 53.8士9.1 a(* ) 




























































































































































































変動を示す 2型(無為・自閉気分変動型)， 1型と 2型の 聞での状態を比較する必要があると考えた.松本ら 17)は
前駆症状が同時的に出現する 3型(1，2型混在型〉さらに 児童期発症分裂病の予後研究において発症から 3年経過
離人感，視線恐怖や摂食障害といった偽神経症的境界 すればその後の経過はほぼ判定可能と述べている.そこ










としては，児童期発症群では不登校が 60.0%，学業成績 (7) 児童期発症群の特徴
の著しい低下が 58.0%，強迫症状が 42.0%，反抗的か 児童期発症群と成人期発症群との比較により児童期発
つ暴力的態度が 37.0%と多く認められ，他の報告と同様 症の精神分裂病の特徴は次のようにまとめられる. 1)急
に強迫症状や行動異常が多くみられた. 性発症が少なく潜行性発症が多い， 2)病前性格では同調



















(6) 病前および発病 3年の時点での適応状態 の23.8%に比べて児童期発症強迫(-)群では 58.6%と
児童期発症精神分裂病の特徴と前駆期の強迫症状の有無による下位分類に関する検討 (461) 











psychotic C -) 
abnomalC+ ) 













lability of mood C十〉
depersonalizationC +) 
delusionC十)Cof observation， 
persecution and reference) 
better 
高率に認められた事は注目すべき点であった.一方，児 は，児童期発症強迫〔十〉群が 9名，児童期発症強迫(-)




























FentonとMcGlashan30)は強迫症状を呈する患者の予後， などがある 31) その一方で，女性患者の方が側脳室と第三
ことに社会復帰が極めて不良と報告している. 脳室が MRI像で拡大していたという Nasrallahら叫の
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